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Article 47

ALISONRUCH
SAFE
Harveydidn't understandwhyPeg was so bent on joining him,then on driving. He hadn't seen Anna since the hearing,and anticipatingthis visit,his
body did strangeand grotesque things.Last night,chills, dramaticspasms,
and this morning,diarrhea. He didn't need Peg watching him like this.
They'd only been togetherforthreemonths,about as long as he and Anna
had been apart.
"How does one get into kaleidoscope making?"Peg asked him once they
got on the road. She wore a sleeveless,yellow,collaredshirt,whichmade her
skin look picklish.Anna hated yellow.She should know Peg didn't always
dress like this. His son, Colin, would likelybe there,too. He wouldn'tcare
so much about the yellow,but he probablywould about the factof Peg, the
presenceof Peg, Harvey'snew lifethat allowed him to have a Peg.
"She also does stained glass and refurbishesantique mirrors."
If I'm thinkingright,there'sa place out
"Oh. Are you hungry?I'm hungry.
here offOld Wagonerwith killercheese fries.We'll be too earlyotherwise."
"I thinkwe should get this over with. Then we can eat. Then we'll feel
more like eating."
"I could eat myshoe," Peg said.
Harveywatched Peg's hands on his steeringwheel. Her fingernailswere
polished copper,which they'dbeen the nighttheymet down at Sharks,the
dive bar near work. He'd flatteredher then, told her he was into copper,
blond kinks, tank tops, youthfulglows. It turned out it wasn't so much a
twelveyearsyoungerthan Harvey.
glow,but a reality.Peg was twenty-nine,
Fine, really.They had plentyto talk about.
Harveylooked out at the countrysidehe used to ignoreon the driveto and
fromwork.Now, in brightJuly,the cornfieldswere soothingflicksof greenso orderly,so healthy.He had to leave the countryhouse at fourthirtyto
open up his coffeebar forthe commuters.The bar was in a Volkswagen
showroom,and while business hummed steadilyduringthe days, the commutersfromthe ballooning suburbjust offthe highwaythere- not the car
shoppers,or the salespeople- were his best customers."How do people even
know it's there?"Peg had asked. "Word of mouth,"Harveyhad told her.He
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- makesa damn
was proudof the waywordhad spread.A decent
guy- a listener
he mused.
goodcappuccino,
He noticed that the old, fawn-coloredbrickhouse a few miles fromhis
old place had been demolished,finally.Harveyand Anna had known about
the demolitionplans forabout a yearnow,Anna alwaysgettingso emotional
about changinglandscapes. She'd demanded one day that Harvey stop by
the brickhouse so she could knock on the door to plead with the owners
not to give in to the evil developers.Harveyhad tuckedhis head low while
he waited in the car; people sometimes knew about his occasional fights
with Anna, people he'd nevereven met. Anna returnedto the car weeping.
The old man who had come to the door didn'twant to sell but had received
an "offerof a lifetime";he couldn't say no. Also, his lifetime,he knew,was
comingto a close; he'd get a room in a homesoon. Anna had invitedthe old
man over fortea.
"So, what's in it?" Peg asked him now.
"Huh?" Harvey'sstomachseized at her shrillness.
"The safe."
"Odds and ends. I don't reallyremember.It's been years since I've gone
throughit."
"Andyou can'tjust giveAnna the combination?You a dirtysecretkeeper?"
Peg draggedher copperfingernailsfromHarvey'sknee up towardhis crotch.
He staredat the fingers.Withherwristturnedthatway,itwas almostlike
herhand was not attachedto anything.Her fingersscurriedaround like crab
legs. His pants startedto bulge anyway."Not now,"he told her. He noticed
theyhad alreadypassed the elementaryschool. "Justanothermile or so and
then a left.Then it won't be long."
Peg used hercrabhand to massage the wheel. The woman seemed to need
thingsto massage- a toucher.Harveyliked havingher around. She kepther
bathrobeand thingsat his new apartment,and thatwas nice, and she made
insightfulsummariesof his feelings,drawingthemfromhimjust byholding
a palm to his forehead,or her toes to his toes.
On the leftturn,Peg started to sniffle,and about a mile fromthe old
house, she startedto full-oncry.
"You didn'thave to come,"Harveysaid. He could feelhis underarmssoggy.
His head itched.
"I know,I know." Peg dabbed at her face to keep her eye make-up from
running.She held the back of her hand beneath her nose.
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"Here. Let's pull over.We're earlyanyway."
Peg parked the car, and just when Harveythoughtshe was throughcrying,she startedup again. "I feelso boring!"she snortedon an inhale,which
seemed to surpriseher out of her sorrowforan instant."I mean, I'm an artist, too, but it's not like she's going to reallysee that."She peeked into the
mirror,whichbroughton anothertorrent.
Peg did hair. She'd cut Harvey's a few weeks ago in his new kitchen."I
doubt we'll even have time forthat conversation.It'll just be a quick in and
out," Harveysaid.
Peg glaredat him.
"Jesus,Peg. We're divorced.And as faras I know,Anna's still seeing that
fuck-upfromCross Plains."
"You wouldn'tcall him a fuck-upifyou didn'tcare anymore."
"You know I'm the kind of guywho calls a fuck-upa fuck-up."
"I guess you are. I guess that's- " Peg laughed then sniffled,laughed then
sniffled."Rememberthatmoviewe watched,withJimmyStewart?You hate
him so much!" She laughed fromher gut. "Why do you hate him so much?"
"Well, I suppose it's because he's a fuck-up."
"He's a puppy dog." Peg seemed okay again. She applied a new coat of
lipstick.Harveygot a kickout of her lipstickshades- all coffeenames. This
one looked like mochafrost,"Let's do this," she said, and revvedback onto
the road.
A lightblue pickupwitha Save the Wolves plate passed, headingthe other
direction.The fuck-up's,Harvey was sure. He didn't mention it. Starting
up the drive, Harvey feltinclined to remindAnna to check the mailbox.
Otherwiseit was a long walk down to it. They used to let days of mail pile
up at a time.
Colin was in his mini-half-pipe
doing stunts.He wasn't wearinghis helmet.As theyneared him,he fell.
Harveyquicklyunbuckledand jogged towardhis son. "You all rightthere,
guy?"
"Hey,"Colin said. He seemed to be tryinghard to appear unfazed,all his
face muscles twitchingtoward neutrality.His eyes were hidden behind a
dark flopof hair. He was twelvenow, with thin hairylegs pokingout from
beneath long black shorts.He wore bracelets."Mom's in the barn."
"How you been?" Harveybent down to Colin, who was pickingat a scab.
"Good."
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"Ah." Harveyglanced at Colin's beat-upsneakers."Need to get you some
new shoes, Bud."
"Nah." Colin pickedat the soles.
"Good to see you,"Harveysaid. He patted Colin on the back and feltthe
boy's muscles seize underhis T-shirt.
"Yeah, you too." Colin stood and posed like he was waitingforHarveyto
leave so he could resume skateboarding.Harvey noticed Colin's eyes dart
brieflytowardPeg, then back to his feet.
Peg stood against the car. She made a series of divots in the gravelwith
the toe of her yellowpump. Harveywalked toward her and muttered,"So,
she's in the barn. You want to wait out here?"
"No, silly.I didn'tcome to stand in the driveway.I'd like to meet her."
and
For a moment,Peg's eyes sparkledwith what looked like integrity,
"All
after
all.
be
the
best
this
right,"he
might
arrangement
Harveythought
said.
Anna came to the door with a welder's mask propped on her forehead.
Red spikes of hair shot out the sides of the mask, and one of her cheeks had
a black fingerswipe on it. Harveycould tell she was happy.She grinnedat
Harveyand motionedforhim to check out the tangleof metal in the bright
cornerofthe barn. She glancedbrieflyat Peg but said nothingto her."Look!"
she said to Harvey."It's forColin."
It looked like a deformedostrich,or a jungle gym forrats. "It's angular.
Sharp corners,"Harveysaid.
"It's a coat rack,Harv! See?" She showed him wherecoats could hang.
Peg scuffedone shoe, then another.
"Anna,this is myfriendPeg. Peg, Anna."
Peg thrusther hand forward,almost topplingover in the process. "Glad
to meet you. I'd love to see yourkaleidoscopes."
Anna's face dropped. "I don't really do those anymore."She looked at
Harveyas ifto ask, What else have you told her?
And thenHarveynoticedthatAnna's facelooked rounder,wider.She wore
a loose, long-sleevedblack shirtwiththe neck cut out. It was fallingfaroffof
one shoulder,revealinga thinstripofblack satin.When she turnedto set her
mask on the worktable,he noticedthe belly.She wasn't fat;she was carrying
something,someone. His chest tightened.
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"How faralong are you?" Peg asked, as thoughit had been obvious to her
the whole time. If Anna had been remotelyhonest about the fuck-up,anythingbeyondfourmonthswould be Harvey's.
"
Anna smiled and touchedher belly."Five months"Mom?" Colin shouted fromthe doorway."Can I use Uncle Ron's guitar,
do you think?"
"I don't think,sweetie. Probablywait till he gets home. Should be any
minutenow."
"He said his room is myroom."
Anna sighed. "Well, maybeit's okay then."
Colin leftdramatically,allowing the big barn door to bang several times
in its frame.
"He's so restlesslately,"Anna said.
"Uncle Ron?" Harveyasked.
"Yes, Harv. Uncle Ron. You know he's practicallymydad. And I need help
now- with Colin almost a teenager,with the baby on the way."
"Gosh, how do you make time foryourartwork?"Peg asked.
"I just do, I guess. And what do you do, Peg?"
"Hair." Peg foldedher arms across her chest.
"Must be fun,"Anna said. Harveyknew Anna was judgingthe poor girlher yellowshirt,her fancyshoes.
"Anna,whydidn'tyou tell me?" he said. "I know we've made the arrangements,but you'dtrustme foran afternoonhere and there,right?What does
Ron know about kids? Where is MisterPickupTruck?"
"MisterPickupTruck- Mike- has his own kids to raise."Anna's voice was
fierceand low. "And Ron is gentle."She looked at Peg. "Sorry,"she told her.
"Sales been good?" Harveylooked pleadinglyat Anna. He shouldn'thave
asked about an afternoonwith Colin, here and there.Not yet.
"It's none of yourconcern,"Anna said calmly,lookingdown.
Harveywonderedif her therapisthad told her to say that. It could stand
as a defenseto most of his inquiries.
"Well, it's so nice to meetyou,"Peg said in an abnormallyhighvoice. "And
yourmirrors?Do you sell them straightout of the barn? There's this empty
wall at the salon thatjust needs a little- "
"Harvey,"Anna said. "Could you excuse us forjust a fewminutes?I want
to take Peg to the mirrorroom."
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Harveylooked at Peg. She nodded aggressively."Sure," he said. "I'll just
be workingon clearingout that safe."
"Right!The safe."Anna laughed. "I'm so spacey lately."
Harveywatchedthe two women walk back towardthe small room at the
farend of the barn. Anna had riggedit up as a showroomforher mirrors,
colored lights.He wanted to know what Anna wanted to tell
with different
about the reallybad nightbut littleelse. He followedthem a
knew
Peg. Peg
fewpaces, then thoughtbetterof it. Anna could sense him fromgreatdistances. He used to tryand spy on her in the dressingroom mirror,just off
the bathroom,while she toweled off,but she'd always hear him somehow
her- made her cover
and meet his eyes in the mirror.The spyingfrightened
up so he stopped.
As he made his way across the drivewayto the kitchendoor, he listened
to the agonyspillingfromhis son's lips as he sang and strummedthe guitar upstairs,and he thoughtabout how sillyhe must look to Anna. He had
triedto change forPeg, so she would thinkhe cared some about style.He'd
hair so thatit floppeda littleto one sideallowed her to cut his gray-brown
almost like Colin's, but not quite as long- and he'd startedto wear buttondown shirtsand shinyshoes on non-workdays.WithAnna, he'd neverreally
thoughtabout his appearance,just throwingon whateverwas on the floor
thatdidn'tsmell bad. He thoughtshe'd been finewith it, althoughthe fuckup clearlytrieda littleharderthan he. The fuck-upwore those tight-assed
pants like the GermanVolkswagencorrespondentshe'd done lunchwith.He
also owned a wiener dog, which Anna thoughtwas verycute and surprising- especiallyfora man who workedin hardware.
The memorycame to him,vividas ever,when he opened the screendoor
tablecloth.That nighthe'd hit
into the kitchenand saw the strawberry-print
both Colin and Anna. He'd been drunk,which he knew wasn't any kind of
excuse, but Anna had been making all these changes around the housethingslike the tablecloth- and she'd been dressingsharper,going to town
morefor"odds and ends" and cominghome withoutthem.Harveyhad been
havinga roughperiod on top of that. He'd been sleepingthroughhis alarm
(whichAnna always slept through),missingpotentiallyprofitablemornings
at the coffeebar,pissingoffgood customersand the Volkswagenpeople. Peg
had told him when he met her that nightdown at Sharks that he was probablydepressed.
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Harvey took the steps down to the basement carefully,tryingto recall
whichones needed replacing.He'd promisedto do thatyearsago, but instead
Colin, Anna, and he just got used to knowingwhere to step lightly.It was
Colin he'd hit first.The poor boy was just informinghis fatherof what he
should have figuredout anyway- thatAnna was in love. What hurtHarvey
most was thatshe'd told Colin first.It was brutal,thatnight.When he drew
blood fromColin's tremblingmouth,Harvey's rage warped into something
like sorrow,but thenhe saw Anna's prettyface,and he heard the echo of his
son's news,and all he could thinkto do was make a mess. The restremained
blurry.He realized it the morningafter,that that would be it. He'd lashed
out beforethat,but usuallywithjust a slap to Anna, ravingabout some new
male client,or some over-tannedlifeguarddown at the pool she took Colin
to. SometimesAnna even slapped back. But thatnighthe leftmarks,and so
he leftvoluntarily,
though it wasn't his desire. Hittinghad workedout difwhen he was a kid. His own dad had had his nights;his motherhad
ferently
let them fade,and had learned when to be gentle.He'd told Anna all about
that. Peg didn'thave to be told; she'd guessed it afterseveral minuteswith
her palms pressed to his shoulderblades.
Harveyrealized he'd opened the safewithoutthinkingabout the combination. It was a small safe he'd had since he was a boy. His fingersknew what
his brain no longerhad to. For some reason he'd keptColin's social security
card in there,whichAnna needed now in orderto get him into some kindof
after-schoolart program.The safe was dark,and when he reached his hand
inside, he feltmoistureand smelled whiskey.He must not have capped it
well the last time. Had it been that night?He broughtout damp notebooks
and photographs,a soggy nudie magazine, various keys to doors he didn't
remember,a stupidold Packershat- all of it damp. The bottle lay sideways
in the back, emptynow,which he lamentedfora moment.The printon the
social securitycard had stained and spread. Colin would have to get a new
one anyway.Harveytried to decipherwhat was writtenin one of the notebooks (he used to tryhis hand at poetry,showed nobody,but sometimes
Anna), but he couldn't figureit out. All the ink ran down the pages, and
what could have been discernedwas in his intentionallycrypticscrawl. It
was foreignto him now.
He went up to the kitchenand grabbed three trash bags. He took from
under the sink a bottle of cleaner and some paper towels. Back down in
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the basement,he cleared out the entiresafe,triplebaggingall the contents
exceptColin's card, and then sprayeddown the insides to hide the smell.
When he ascended the stairsagain,he hearda man's voice outside- Uncle
Ron- and took a deep breath,held it, let it out.
"Ron." Harveywaved as he set the garbagebag intothe can, carefulnot to
let the glass clank.
"Harvey,"Ron said. But he was lookingtowardthe barn whereAnna and
Peg had just emerged,both somber-faced."How's mygirl?"Ron asked Anna.
"Who's yourfriend?"
"This is Peg,"Anna said.
Peg held her copper nails out under the sun as if Ron were to kiss her
hand. He shook it like a good old man. Harveynevergot along too well with
Uncle Ron. He unnervedHarveybecause he knewAnna told Ron everything.
And Ron was also a womanizer and tended to complain about but never
quit the band he'd had fordecades: The Goodtimes. Harveywas carefulto
stayaway fromSharkson live music nights.There were onlyso manybands
on this side of town willingto play at the dive, and surelyRon wouldn'tbe
above it.
"I've seen you!" Peg said. "Do you come in to Chops forLess?"
"Yeah, I do! Joellen?"
"Jo!She's mygirl.She's a color genius! I mean not that you, ah, probably
do color."
"She's a sweetie,"Ron said. "And how's poor Harvey?"he asked, directing
the question at Anna.
- the word of
"Doin' great. Doin' good at work. Such a snowball effect
mouth.I'm sure you've feltthatwithyourband."
"Nothinglike a buzz around town." Ron smiled and looked at Peg. "Well,
I suppose you two need to be gettingback now. It's gettingto be about dinnertime,no?"
Of course Ron knewwhyHarveywas there.HarveywonderedifAnna had
asked Uncle Ron to appear,to help keep Harvey'svisitbrief.
A pained but impressivelypleasant falsettorang out fromthe window
above them. Peg made more divotswith her toe.
"He's gottengood," Anna said. The othersnodded.
"I foundthe card," Harveysaid to Anna, withoutmovingto take it from
his pocket.
"Oh, good. Thanks fordoing that."
THEIOWA
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"Yeah, it's in a bit of a condition."
"A condition?"
"Not usable, I don't think."
"May I have a look? What have you done to it?"
Harveyfeltforit in his pocket. It ripped as he pulled it out. He handed
her half.
"Oh, I see." She sniffedit. "I see."
Ron lit a cigaretteand said he was headed up to see Colin, maybetryout
some new tunes.
"Smokingin the house?" Harvey said to Anna afterthe screen door was
shut.
"Justin his room,usually.He leaves his window open. And you know how
adamant Colin is about it being disgustingand unhealthy."
"The filmstrips
worked,huh?" Peg said.
"Givehim time."Harveyshook his head and looked up at the window.The
old blue house needed a new coat, maybea new shade of trim.Yellow even.
Anna ran herroughhands overthe black fabriccoveringher stomach.Soft
and peach-cheeked,she looked just like she had carryingColin.
Harveystared at her face,the creases around her eyes and mouth. She'd
be an old motherto this one. "You doing okay?"he said.
Peg said she was goingto get somethingfromthe car. Her checkbook.She
wanted to buy a small mirror.
"I get along. She's yours,you realize,"Anna said.
"She?"
"Yep. You'll meet her. I won't slice you out completely."
Slice. Her whole life, one giant canvas; her weapon, an X-Acto knife.
"Anna- " He stopped.
When Peg came back, she put her hand on Harvey's forearm,just leftit
there,her check already made out. Anna turned to get the mirror,which
she had wrapped up and proppedagainst the barn. By the size of it, Harvey
figuredPeg had paid at least threehundred,which he knew was more than
halfof her normalpaychecks.They all said quick goodbyesand thankyoushands were shaken- and Harveyand Peg shut themselvesback into the car,
Harveyin the driver'sseat this time. He watchedAnna yankher shirtonto
her shoulder.It promptlyfellback off.She waved goodbye.
Back on the road, Harveygunned the engine. "Pleasant visit,huh?"
"She's sweet. She does good work."
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"Yeah, well,lots ofpeople thinkso." He paused. Peg pulled herseatbeltout
long in frontof her,then let it quicklysnap back, over and over.
"How are you? You still hungry?Cheese fries or something?"Harvey
asked.
"Not so much."
"Me neither,I guess. You want to catch a movie or something?Air conditioningmightfeelnice."
"You just don't strikeme as a violentman," she said.
Harveycouldn'tthinkof anythingto say.He didn'tfeellike a violentman.
"I've wonderedwhyyou didn't have Colin part of the time. You like him,
right?"
"Sure. He's myboy. We'll reconnectin a fewyears. He'll need a fatherin
his teens."
"But what about Ron, and this Mike guy?"
Harveyslapped the steeringwheel to the beat of a stupid song. "I could
fixyou up a nice dinnerwhen we get back. We could sit out on mybalcony,
maybedrinkthatwine you like."
"I've got an earlymorning,"she said.
"Yep. Got one of those too. A deal: just dinner,no wine. An earlynight."
"I'll have to leave by eight o'clock," she said. Her copper nails were
wrappedup in a heap on her lap. She leaned her head on the doorframeand
staredout at the cornfields.
Harveycontinuedslappingout his song. He hummed along, with a tune
thatclashed, and hoped thatPeg would touch him.
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